
 SPORTS  MOVIES
 SPECIALS NEWS
 MUSIC AND MORE
 Digital picture  CD -quality stereo sound
 Access to more pay -per -view movies than cable offers
 Access to up to 13 NFL football games each Sunday
 Parental channel lockouts  Pay -per -view limits

LOCAL TV? NO PROBLEM!
Get your local channels FREE with a RadioShack antenna.
We offer an unmatched selection in outdoor, attic -mount
and indoor antennas. Everything in accessories.
And friendly experts who know what works best in your area.
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Get set for some serious channel
surfing with DIRECTV® programming
and RCA -brand satellite systems
= RCA DS2122RD-18" dish and receiver. You'll surf channels fast
thanks to the accelerated 32 -bit processor. SurfGuide- lets you search the
channel guide while viewing an active channel in the background. New see-
through Interactive Channel Bainer makes access to key features fast and
easy. The Guardian lets parents lock out certain channels and set spending
limits. Ur iversal TV remote also ontrols most TVs. 16-2562 149.99

3CA D52232RD/DRD222RD-18" dual-LNB dish and two
receivers. Two -room system less you watch two different programs in two
different rooms at the same tine. Receiver has the same great features as
above. Lniversal TVNCR remote controls most TVs, and includes one -touch
recording for use with most VCRs. (Remote included with #16-2550 extra receiver op-

erates moat brands of TVs.) 16-2563116-2550 299.99

iCA DRD222RD-Additional receiver. Provides independent
channel selection and viewing in another room. Universal remote also controls
most TVs. 16-2550 purchased separately 149.99

=22 RCA DS4280RE-18" dual-LNB and one receiver with Dolby
Digital Surround Sound® outputs. Same features as above, plus adds
Dolby Digital Surround Sound capability-hear exciting surround sound now
available on many satellite broadcasts, including live sports. Provides 6 inde-
pendent soundtrack channels through the optical output jack. Requires receiver

with Dolb} Digital decoder. 16-2589 399.99

I=IRCA DRD480RE-Ad iitional receiver with Dolby Digital Sur-
round Sound outputs. 16-2590 349.99

Get super -fast Internet access-from the sky
DirecPC. Get Internet downloads up to 8 times faster than a 56kbps modem! Web
sites scream to life with sensationd graphics, real-time audio, video and multimedia.
With DirecPC Satellite Modem Card, 21" elliptical dish. Rate plans low as $29.99/month.
(Installaticn and DirecPC Internet services sold separately.) RSU 12133955 319.99

DirecPC with DirecDuo. The best pf both worlds-super-fast Internet downloads and
the best \.alue in TV entertainment. The unique DirecDuo dish delivers high-speed Inter-
net dowrtoads plus over 210 channels of satellite TV. Includes DirecDuo 21 -inch elliptical
dish and DirecPC Internet Modem Card. (Installation, DIRECTV receiver, programming and
DirecPC Irternet service sold separately.) RSU 12133963 399.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited''.
Shipping am d pricing information on page 395. Dolby & Dolby Digital Surround Sound are registered trade-

marks of Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corp_ DIRECTV system and programming sold separately. Broadcast
networks mailable only in areas not served h/ network affiliates. DIRECTV is a trademark of DIRECTV, Inc., a
unit of GM Hughes Electronics. RCA and logos of TV providers are trademarks of respective companies.
DIRECTV Systems and programming nct available outside the continental U.S.


